Segawa syndrome due to mutation Q89X in the GCH1 gene: a possible founder effect in Córdoba (southern Spain).
Autosomal dominant guanosine triphosphate cyclohydrolase I deficiency is an inborn error of neurotransmitter metabolism, with a prevalence of 0.5 per million, caused by mutations/deletions in the GCH1 gene. The finding of the mutation Q89X in the GCH1 gene in 23 patients from two pedigrees in an area inhabited by a population of 800,000 prompted us to consider that our cohort may have descended from a single founder. Twelve Q89X mutation-positive cases belonging to two families and 100 unrelated control subjects from the same geographical region were studied. Six microsatellite markers located near GCH1 were analyzed to validate a possible mutation-related founder haplotype. Haplotype analysis revealed two different haplotypes for six microsatellite markers that segregated with the Q89X mutation. A common haplotype in 10 out of 12 mutation carriers studied was identified. Two subjects carried a second haplotype, most probably because of a recombination event. However, at least 186 different haplotypes were established in the control subjects. In contrast with the frequencies of 83.3% and 16.7%, respectively, found for both mutation-segregating haplotypes, the frequency of none of the control haplotypes exceeded 1.5%. Dystonia was the most frequent symptom in our series, and parkinsonism was present in five patients. The large number of Q89X mutation carriers in our community is because of a founder effect. The same mutation in GCH1 causes a wide phenotypic spectrum of clinical variability occurring in this population of affected patients.